The purpose of this study is to investigate relationships between financial constraint, cash value and investment. The study samples consist of 86 firms listed in Tehran Stock Exchange (TSE) for the period of 2006 to 2010 (430 year-firm). Three WW, KZ and KZ IR indexes are used for determining whether firms have financial constraint or not. The results from the first hypothesis show that holding optimal level of cash is very important for firms and cash increases firms' value in constrained more than unconstrained firms. Findings from the second hypothesis indicate that cash and investment have positive relationship. Also, taking that companies are always seeking to maximize their profit and return into consideration, one of the ways to achieve this goal is investment. The third hypothesis suggests that changing in the level of cash holding result in excess return in constrained firms more than unconstrained firms. This change in the level of cash holding may improve firm`s return and performance.
INTRODUCTION
Financial constraints are one of the critical issues for all the companies. General methodology to investigate the relationships between financial constraints, cash value and investment is to separate firms into constrained and unconstrained firms. Faray et al. (1999) argue that financial constrained firms put more emphasis on cash flows when they make an investment decision. In other words, increasing gap between internal and external financing cost leads firms to be more sensitive about investment by internal cash holdings. Two theories explain optimal level of cash holdings including trade off theory (TOT), pecking order theory (POT). According to TOT, firm's optimal cash holdings are determine by trading off between cost and benefits of cash holding. Three major motives for cash holdings are cash for trading, speculative motive and cash in case. Often, firms for speculative motive and investment opportunities use cash that held in firm. Cash in case motive is for tackling *Corresponding author. E-mail: saeeddarkhor@yahoo.com. Tel: +989144168219. financial crises, preventing from liquidity problems and reducing financing cost. According to POT, financing procedures follow on pecking order and internal resources is preferred over external resources.
Cash holdings have lion's share of firm's assets. Cash is important because allows firm to look for opportunities that increase stock`s value (Almeida et al., 2004) . Generally, managers are seeking for an optimal cash holdings level, respecting to pros and cons of cash holdings. Cash should be held in the level which trades off between excessive and insufficient cash holding costs. In other words, on the one hand, firms are seeking for an optimal level which does not lead them to big loss because of insufficient cash holdings and on the other hand, they are looking for the optimal level of cash holdings to embrace opportunities. This optimal level of cash holdings is different in different firms and different periods. Firm's cash holdings level is despond on operational nature of them. Managers plan the level of cash holding for a period of time and try to make it.
Firms that have no sufficient cash holdings, increase their capital through the capital market, liquidities their assets, reduce their dividends, renegotiation on financial contracts and or do a combination of above. Capital increasing is cost-intensive; regardless it is from selling asset or the capital market; this cost may fixed or variable. Variable part depends on capital increasing. Fixed cost for accessing the external capital market lead firms to avoid capital increasing through it; and normally they try to use their internal cash holdings. Of course, cash holdings bear opportunity cost. However, for the given amount of net assets, there is an optimal level of cash holdings. In other words, there is an optimal level of cash holdings that is neither excessive and nor insufficient to avoid loss from capital freezing and facing insufficiency (Cleary, 2006) .
Investment on economy starts with absorbing people`s saving and using these savings in wealth-producing activities result in economy development. Firms` managers' respect to expected return and the level of risk taking ability, choose the alternatives of investment. Firms need resources for new investment which are whether internal or external. Financial constrained firms will have to finance with highly cost if they have no enough cash holdings; this situation result in slowing firm`s growth and profitability down (Wang, 2007) .
Constrained firms increase their cash holdings in respond to increasing cash flows because financial constraint make paradox and competition between current and future investments, however, risk existence on future cash flows persuade firms to hold cash in case. Also, financing method and receivables management affect firms' cash holdings.
According to the level of financing constraint, managers should hold cash in firm. Firms that have greater financial constraint should hold more cash and vice versa firms with less financial constraint should hold less cash. Unbalancing among financial constraint, cash holdings and the level of investment may result in liquidity troubles and steps up firm`s expenses, whether financing or opportunity cost. However, firms` future growth depend on management`s right decision and understanding the relationships between financial constraint, cash value and the level of investment. Therefore, emphasizing on the cash holdings level with regard to the level of investment in constrained firms may be management priority in decision making (Murray and Goyal, 2005) .
General method for investigating financial constraint effect on investment sensitivity to cash flows is to separate constrained and unconstrained firms. First separation measure that has been used in literature is dividend ratio, which was used by Fazzari et al. (1988) . Several studies have used different measures for separation-size, company age, dividend ratio, business group, level of cash holdings and optimal cash holding model.
The paper proceeds as follows: summary of related literature and description of the potential contribution of the study: hypotheses development: description of data and methodology; explanation of models and variables; testing of hypotheses; results and conclusions. Ascioglu et al. (2007) argue that information asymmetry causes investment reduction and more capital expenditure sensitivity to volatility in internal funds. According to theatrical forecast, their results show that when possibility of arm-length transactions increase, on average, capital expenditures are lower and investment sensibility to cash flows is higher. Denis and Sibilkov (2007) found that cash holdings are more important for constrained firms than unconstrained firms. Their results are according to the hypothesis that more cash holdings by constrained firms versus external financing cost cause an increase firm`s value. Ezzadine and Salma (2007) used data sample of 39 firms from Tunisia stock exchange during the period of 2000 to 2006. Their results support standard theory which assets constrained firms have more investment sensitivity to higher cash flows than unconstrained firms. Also, these results show that higher investment sensitivity for cash flows drive in lower cash sensitivity for cash flows. Gopalan et al. (2007) investigated internal capital market in India business groups. They documented that inter-group loans are important tools for transferring cash among group members and normally are used for supporting financially weak firms. Their results highlight that the main reason for supporting is to prevent firms in group from bankruptcy and holding their reputation. Bankruptcy in group results in other firms` external financing, investment and returns reduction and increases the possibility of their bankruptcy too. Marchica and Mura (2007) analyzed the effects of different cash holding methods on the United Kingdom non-financial investment ability during 1991 to 2001. Their results indicate firms which hold lower cash, invest lower but it is not seem that these firms are under control of imperfect capital market. However, it seems that these firms access financing resources and there is evidence on increasing their future capital expenditures. Also, it seems that higher cash holdings procedure for long time results in a reduction on investment sensitivity to cash holdings. These results suggest that higher cash holding procedure for long time causes mitigation of imperfect capital market. In addition, internal cash accumulation strategy allows firms to invest in high growth investment, practice capital budgets and increase dividend. Mundaca and Nerdal (2007) studied the relationship between investment and Norwey firms' financial position during 1988 to 2003 for 17000 firms. They used size and the level of cash holdings as the measures for classifying firms in industry. Their results point out that the firms with positive cash flows for long-time have more investment sensitivity for positive cash flows than the firms with negative cash flows for long-time. This sensitivity is higher for small firms than large ones. Among the firms with negative cash flows, small firms have negative sensitivity and large firms have positive sensitivity. Firms with negative cash flows emphasize on bank loans and cash holdings for investment financing.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Dong-Mi L (2010) in a research analyzed two assets pricing models by inter-relationship between financial constraint and investment on research and development (R and D). First type of pricing model shows ambiguous evidence about financial constraint return relationship. Second model is about firms` excess returns that invest on R and D opposite to capital investment, investment on R and D is more inflexible. One of their results states that constrained firms which invest on R and D cease or sustain their R and D projects. However, risk of R and D intensive firms increases with financial constraint. They empirically and theatrically screened that there is strong correlation between financial constraint and stock return among R and D intensive firms. Campello et al. (2010) argue that, although, financial crisis in 2008 and subsequent recession aftermath have had intensive economic consequent, but it brought an opportunity to discover financial constraint effect on firm's policy. They used data of 1050 questionnaire from chief executive managers in 39 different countries in December of 2008 and received interesting answers. These answers allowed them to survey whether financial constraints cause dismiss investment or not. They found that constrained firms are willing to reduce investment, technology, marketing and recruitment in comparison with unconstrained firms. Their study point out that constrained firms lost lion`s share of their cash savings during the financial crisis and have had to distribute dividend; but unconstrained firms haven't faced this position. Also, they found that constrained firms step up withdrawing from their credit line because of concerning about the future limitation on their credit line.
HYPOTHESES DEVELOPMENT
H 1 : CASH increases firm`s value in constrained firms more than unconstrained. H 2 : There is a positive relationship between cash holding level and investment. H 3 : Cash holdings level changes cause more excess return in constrained firms than unconstrained ones. 
DATA COLLECTION AND METHODOLOGY
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EMPIRICAL RESULTS

First hypothesis test
According to the results of KZ index, our hypothesis is accepted. In other words, cash holdings in constrained firms result in more value adding than in unconstrained firms. These results are shown in Table 1 .
According to the results of KZ IR index, our hypothesis is accepted. In other words, cash holdings in constrained firms result in more value adding than unconstrained firms. These results are shown in Table 2 .
Concerning to the results of WW index, our hypothesis is rejected. In other words, cash holdings in constrained firms lead to less value adding than unconstrained firms. These results are shown in Table 3 .
Robustness test for first hypothesis using second model
Taking the results of KZ index into account, our hypothesis is accepted. In other words, cash holdings in constrained firms drive in more value adding than unconstrained firms. These results are shown in Table 4 .
With respect to the results of KZ IR index, our hypothesis is accepted. In other words, cash holdings in constrained firms drive in more value adding than unconstrained firms. These results are shown in Table 5 .
According to the results of WW index, our hypothesis is accepted. In other words, cash holdings in constrained firms lead to more value adding than unconstrained firms. These results are shown in Table 6 .
Second hypothesis test
Respecting to results KZ index, our hypothesis is accepted. In other words, there is a positive relationship between cash holdings and investment. These results are shown in Table 7 . According to the results of KZ IR index, our hypothesis is accepted. In other words, there is a positive relationship between cash holdings and investment. These results are shown in Table 8 .
Taking the results of WW index into consideration, our hypothesis is accepted. In other words, cash holdings and investment have positive relationship. These results are shown in Table 9 .
Third hypothesis test
According to results KZ index, our hypothesis is rejected. In other words, cash holdings in constrained firms cause less excess return than unconstrained firms. These results are shown in Table 10 .
Concerning to the results of KZ IR index, our hypothesis is accepted. In other words, cash holdings in constrained firms drive in more excess return than unconstrained firms. These results are shown in Table 11 .
According to the results of WW index, our hypothesis is accepted. In other words, cash holdings in constrained firms result in more excess return than unconstrained firms. These results are shown in Table 12 .
RESULTS SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
According to TOT theory, firms hold optimal level of cash holdings in order to determine cost and benefits of cash holdings, so cash holdings is important to the companies. With respect to the first hypothesis, we found that cash holdings in constrained firms causes more value adding than unconstrained firms. This result is consistent with Denis and Sibilkov (2007) . Results of the second hypothesis are consistent with Lyandres (2005) and Pawlina and Renneboog (2005) . Results of the third hypothesis are consistent with Dang Me Llee (2010). We proposed three hypotheses in this study. According 
